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Most Serious Loss by Flacies Since

£ liJUJ..W. 31. Watery Heavy
B Loser.

Florence, January 3.-.The stock of
/

furniture and undertakers' goods or

W. M. Waters, at the /southeast corner

of Evans and DargaiV streets, this city,
was completely destroyed by a tire,
whifh hrnk-p out ! shortly after 12

w i
~ w

o'clock this morning. The large two-

story brick building in which Mr.
Waters conducted bis business, owned
by John Kuker, w/as completely .guttedand badly damaged. The total loss

is estimated atj about $30,000. The
lire is thought yz have originated from
the large C9^f-burning stove in Waters'sstoi^. It is thought possible
that stove filled with gas after j

i draft had been cut out, causing a

"back fire," or gas explosion. There

was quite a storm at the hour that the

fire was discovered. The rain was;
falling in torrents, driven by a high
wind, whicfj hindered the fire depart-
ment in getting streams on the blaze j
as quickly as they would have done,

It was only a few moments before;
the entire contents of the buildingwasin a sheet of flame, so that by
the time the department could get a

stream to the interior the flames had
burst through the roof and gained
rapid headway. Hie roughness of the

weather and the howling wind was

against any one hearing the alarm
other than those near to the City Hall,!
consequently when many of the busi-
ness men went to their places of busi-
ness tfris morning they were surprised
to learn of the fire. I
The building, owned by Mr. Kuker,

was valued at about $15,000, and it

was insured for $4,300'. The stock of

Mr. Waters was valued at more Than

$25,000, on which he carried $9,800
insurance and $200 on furniture and
fixtures. Mr. Waters says his net loss
will be upwards of $15,000, as there
was but a small amount oi stock
saved.

j
"Wonuerful Cough Remedy.

Dr. King's New Discovery is known

everywhere as the. remedy which will

surely stop a cough or cold. D. P.

Lawson of Eidson, Tenn., writes: "Dr.

King's New Discovery is the most
" -* ' ^ ss-n A *V| T*/-lO f QTlfl

wonaenui cougu, uuiu auu

lung medicine I ever sold in my

store. It can't be beat. It sells without
any trouble at ail. It neeeds no

guarantee." This is true, because Dr.

King's New Discovery will relieve the

most obstinate of coughs and colds, j
Lung troubles quickly helped by its

use. You sihould keep a bottle in the

house at all times for all the membersof the family 50c. and $1.00. All

Druggists or by mail H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.
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<S> LODGE BXBECTOBY.

'

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner'* Tlall, at. 8

o'clock.

%

Fuinsfci Lodge, No. 20,1. 0. 0. F.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, I. O. O. F.,

meets every Friday night at 8 o'clock
in West End Hall. Visiting brethren
are cordially invited tt> attend.

Jas. L. Aull,
Noble Grand.

W. G. Peterson,
Secretary.

. I
Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,

meet* every second and fourth Mondaynight in Klettner's hall* at 8
o'clock.

I. 0: Burton,
C. C.

I. H. Campsen,
Clerk.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
4 -A. T 3 on A T7I 11
m 11 y LiUUgt, a\U. 01, -ta.. i' . ju., uicsi*

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
V, W. Elarhardt, W, M.

Secretary.

Wodmen of the World,
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.

meete every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiuni
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.
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Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved Or-
der Red Men, meete every Thursday
Bight at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall,

W. G. Peterson,
0. Kletts /r, Sachem,

tfhief of Records.
Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. M.

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R, &L, j

Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and ]

third Friday night at 8o'clock In Ma- 1

jsotiit hall VIBi'11 i«> .i'<- a norne.

(; H. Dominick, !

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, :

Chief of Records.
!,

Caoteechee Council, >u. i, I>. of P. 1
0. K. 51.

Cateechfe Council, No. 4, D. of PM
ejects e\ery other Tuesday night at 8 ]
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hal). !,

Stenet Chapter, >Tc. 18, R. A. 1L
Signet Chapter, No. 18. R. A. M.. ]

meets every second Monday night at
S o'clock in Masonic Hall. <

Vac Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. 8. M.
Lacota trib«j. No. 79, I. 0. R M., Jatapa,S C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
T. C. Dobbins,

J. Wm. Folk, Sachem. j'
Chief of Records

Newberry Comwanderj, No. K. T.

Newberry Coinmanderv. No. 6. K T..
meets every third Monday night at i

o'clock in Masonic Hall.
Fred H. Dom.'ti'Ck

T. F. Johnson, K C. ;,

Recorder.

Willow Camp, No. 004, W. 0. W,
Txrii 1aw ,» Vn KQ4 \V n W

meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in ea<-i) month it West ftni

school house
T. B. Kibler,

Council Commautier.
A. C. Ward,

Clerk. ' j

Palmetto Camp. So. 694. Boys of

Woodcraft meets at Odd Fallow's

haH. West End. every second and

fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.
G. W. Harrison.
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FOR TORFID LIVER ANDCONSTIPATION.
The best remedy for liver, stomach ;

or bowel troubles and especially constipationis the famous HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS ; <

Don't miss getting a box today.
they tone up the liver, drive out the

poisonous waste in the bowels and
make you feel simply splendid in a

*

few hours. |
Cut out Calomel and slam bang <

purgatives. Try HOT SPRINGS LIV- :
ER BUTTONS just once and you'll
have no use for any other liver remprtvPine for sick headache, sal- i

Sick,%
9kad&

Reliable evidence is al
are constantly being 1

Lydia E. Pinkham's 1

The many testimonial letter
lishing in the newspapers.hui
ine, true and unsolicited expre
for the freedom from sufferir
women solely through the us

Vegetable Compound.
Money could not buy nor ;

such recommendations; you r
focfimrtniol rniKlich ic Virmf
doubt of this write to the wc

addresses are always given, an

Read this one frc
Camden, KJ.."1 was sick for t

my kidneys were affected. I had
galvanic battery, but nothing did r
to bed, but spent my time on a cou
became almost a skeleton. Finall
health, and my husband heard oi
Compound and got me some. In t
am like a new woman and am at
your medicine to every one and so

Waters, 1135 Knight St., Camden,
And this one fror

Utica, Okla.." I was weak am

and scarcely able to be on my feet.
~4-w\nvila tinfvi mv
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taking the Lydia E. Pinkham's \
than I have been for twenty years,
cine and I have recommended it to
dock, Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question
woman continue to suffer wi
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoi
it has saved many others.wh
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkie

Compound has been the *+andari
male ills. No one sick <th wo;
does justice to herself if she does
moos medicine made from root:
has restored som^ny suffering-wi
gmBSfc'Write to LYDIA E.PINKHA]

CCONFIDENTIAL) LYNX, Mi
Your letter will be opened, road
by a woman and Iield in strict co

V

low skin, dull eyes and blotclies.
Druggists everywhere for 2'jc.
hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot

springs Rheumatism Remedy and Hot

Springs Blood Remedy are sold in

N'ewberry by Gilder and Weeks.
i

KOii FliOST KITES and CHAPPED
SKIN. !

For frost bitten ears, finger and

toes; chapped hands and lips, chilblains,cold sores, red and rough
skins, there is nothing to equal Buck-

!en's Arnica Salve. Stops trie pam,

at once and heals quickly. In every

home tjere should be a box handy all

the time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, itching eczema, tetter, piles,
etc. 25c. All druggists or by mail.!
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or

St. Louis.
*

Worms The Cause of Your Child's
Pains.

A foul, disagreeable 'breath, dark
circles around the eyes, at times

feverish, with great thirst; cheeks
flushed and then pale, abdomen swollenwith sharp cramping pains are

all indications of worms. Don't let

your child suffer.KicKapoo Worm
Killer will give you sure relief.it
kilis ti:e worms.while its laxative effectadd ;vi.r iy to the health of your
chilli by ren cving the cangerous and
ii:s i^r iVic effect <>1' worms and parasitesfrom the system. Kiehapoo
Worm Ki'ler as a health -producer
should be in every household. Perfectlysafe. Buy x box today. Price
2.'c. All Druggist or by mail
Kicfcapoo Indian 3Ied. Co. Phila. or St.
Louis.

KNOW JT WELL.

Familiar Features Well Known to
Hundreds of Xewberry Citizens.

A familiar burden in many homes.
The burden of a "bad back."
A lame, a weak or an acu|fg back.
Often tells you of kidney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Here is Xewterry testimony.
- - - * i t n .n.i X" ^
J. j\l. juangiora, s«s ivioiicmuii, -Newberry,S. C., says: "I have had good

results from Doan's Kidney Pills and
will recommend them to anyone. One
of my family had backache and kidneytrouble. A physician had failed
to bring relief. One or two boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at Pel&Son's drug store, cured him."
For sale by all dealers. Pric% 50

cents. Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N'ew York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.
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mndant that women
estored to health by
Vegetable Compound
s that we are continually pubidredsofthem.are all genuissionsof heartfelt gratitude
ig that has come to these
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my kind of influence obtain
nay depend upon it that any
ist and true.if you have any
men whose true names and
d learn for yourself.
>m Mrs. Waters:
wo years with nervous spells, and I
a doctor all the time and used a
ae any good. I was not able to go
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does my husband.".Mrs. Tillie d
N.J.

n Mrs. Haddock:
i nervous, not able to do mywork jI had backache, headache, palpi-
r bowels, and inflammation. Since j
regetable Compound I am better |

I think it is a wonderful medi- i
others.".Mrs. Mary Ann Hap- j
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